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NEWS OF THEMLROADnr-

oR3iATioT nOM ALL r Bor
IUtt RAinTAT JOn

i Given ta th Portaee Extension
rnlu-loBed River Talley Boato Cros-

Braaefec or the Canadian
fj Tbe Ballwar Committee of tha Dominion

J rarllament yesterday granted a order per
milling the Pore extension of the Red RIver

f Railway cross Femblna Mountain
I Tae Manitoba and Southwesterbranches

iI of tha Canadian Pacificl RUwa The commit
I ta hM decided that shall b par

I termed by tha Canadian Pacific Palway Com

panv the Railway Commissioner of Manitoba
fearing all tha expanse

Th Bed Blver Valley rOM Ita to form part ot-

titt system by which the SorerPacific Is on-

bavortna to effect an entrc the Cana-
sta

¬

northwest and t prevent Its formidable

l rival accomplishes that parse the Canadian
t faclfie has endeavored to prevent the crossing
il fits lines which Is absolutely necessary be-

fore

¬

the Northern Pacific can rah tha mot
i valuable part ot the territory

While the Railway Committee granted per
minion to the Bed Ulver Valley road to cross
two of the braces ot the Canadian FacIQo

I they present to permit the

I oem lao an tPaclde
Manitoba

main line
Railway

taking
to

Into consideration the fact as represented by
the Canadian PacificI that the Northern Psclfio-
od road bad only a provincial char-

ter
¬

Aloblaits object ato construct Iline Into a forell locality jurisdiction
granting
Milnloauovernment-

A

a was vested aone Do

Chicago despatch tyP that the meeting In
city last week of prominent officials andtai olden of the Dulath and Winnipeg

for the purpo e of forming a
instruction syndicate to provide means for

tha completion of the road The movement It-

S eildT was entirely successful resulting In
the powerful syndicate co-
mpscra capitalists In Sew York Boston ChPaul Dulath DubuQue ande8t a result of theorganization of theAIt Is given out that the Duluth and

I Winnipeg now ha behind It all the money It-

t seeds and that it lil build at once to tbe
Susslsslcpl Kiverand to Manitoba anaothur

f points northwest The plani of the promoters
of tha enterprise ae said to contemplate tha
building up of a now and creat system to the

ad of Lake Saporior-
LMt spring and summer engineers of tho

Morris and Lssax road mado sure s of aline
from Mendham to Morristown Afcompany was
formed with General Superintendent Beasonor
of the Moms and tssex branch of the Dela-
ware

¬

Lackawanna and Western Ballroad as
I President A map waj filed In Trenton and

through the efforts of Mendham men the rights
ot way weN seurd Iwas oromlsed that the
Una should once It bos not ben

and many Mendham residents thinktad been beguiled by tbe Delaware
Lackawanna ad Wester The Idea they e-
nter

¬

and his colleagues1 tAt and organized the company
1 formaeline to Mendham only to discourage all

Ids from going through that district
and with them the
cow have all to themselves The dlAlplnte3

f Jeneymen say tat Mr Sloan will
compelled to the line at
competing and shorter route running from

i Morristown to New Vork There ars two
schemes In contemplation hither it U said
would reduce the journey from Morristown to
New York by25 percent

The first scheme li that of Congressman Pid
rock who now has a line from White House
Btallon on the Sew Jersey Central to New Ger-
mantown and Pottersville This he IU to con-
tinue

¬

this summer to Peapack five mlle wet
otMendham He now proposes to extend this
Una east through 3endha Mornstown-
whlppanr and point on tha
Greenwood Lake road not far from Montclalr
This would be nearly a straight line from Mor-

tt ristown to Jersey City and as tho grades
be very lhtfat time coald bo made

mudPdcck s present carefully
road only

managed
a neighbor

ami
¬

pays its way and therefore it i only natural
that he and his trends should consider a more
abfUous plan h a line would run

rich healthful and beautiful co-
unt

¬

and would entirely destroy the jionoroly
enjoyed by tha Morris and Essex in Mor-

ristown
¬

The other scheme is fostered at Whtp-panyand
and on Wednesday a committee from place

Id a Mendham committee were in conference
scheme contewDUte the cooperation of-

Abroxn S te Greenwo Lako
Bailroad Ther propose from
Montclalr west through Caldaell hlppaay

I Starrtstown and Mendham to Chester cocneot
Ing there with the JersarCentral system Thisit Is said would gite Morristown
same advantages as the 11dcJ route and
would have the same effect te MorrU and
j s X Company

When the BDrinz opens It Is declared there
will be a good deaof railroad building in that
part Jerseyifinal survey of the HornellsviUe Cou
dersport and Lackawanna Bailrcad has just
been completed A very favorable grade has

In which thera are but few cutsben prurd connected wit the areroaconfident that it will b bult net The
Immense lumber traffic pass over such a
road laavery strong Inducement for build ing 11

The Philadelphia ana Beadlnc road em-
ployees

¬

who wear uniforms are about petition-
ing

¬

the company to allow them the prvelof purchasing new uniforms only
spectors shall deem IIt necessary At present
they are obliged to purchase two uniforms a
year no mater how good the condition of the
old one1new extension by the Cumberland Tal-
ler

¬

rood from Martinsbure t Winchester is
Ming puhe ahead rapidly Over 600 menaend I its construction and it U b

operation by entrsection will bready for

Robert H Coieman owner of the Corwiand Lebanon rtad has given to all
C r conductor on his road aord r for aunt ¬

f forouroat which comes i the shape of a

Austin Corbin as President and P C Hollis-
as Secretary and Treasurer were th officers
elected for 1SSU by the Schnylklll Valley Sal
catlon and Bailroad Company the Mount
Carmel and Port Carbon road and the ii Creel and Spencer Hill Navigation and

allot which are branches of the
Philadelphia and Beading roadGeorge W Parsons na from
a subordinate place the Northern Central
road at Mlfflin Cross Roads to station agent at-
Bhamokln1 and he took charg of the office on

j haw Yea Day He lImmediately Issued an
order requires all frelcnt bills to be paid
before thfreight Isdelhered The busiesmen of tat tow np in arms
ther the company to re-
move

¬
the navr agent I ho does not ret ok the

order at once
Some years ago the Philadelphia and Bead

inc roadway department was located at Potts
town and about 300 men were employed The
Ooartnect was removed to Beading about
two rears ago and only the few men who were

jj actually require1 for the service were retained
j

t
j at Potutown Becently everything bos teen Ifcent to Beading and the Pottstown employeest were cUjmUsei several ol have benii Working for Ue companr for forrtemyears

The Pennsylvania rood adopted the I

I Martin syitem of beating caron the Northern
Central road and the car Kill be dis-
pensed

¬

with u the law of Sew York cate re-
quires

¬t The system seems to gio entire sat ¬

tonbut some of tba officer cf tbe roal
J think tat Improvements can be made upon ItOne of oZiw is cf Ibe rood says

The systems of heating cant By eathus
f tor Invented are Imperfect While may

help to preserve the property of the rairoansins them Inasmuch as they would
Bra to cars whan an accident occurs yet they
do not adequately protect tbe passengers In
LUdof an accident tha passengers wouid be

of being scolded to death by esf aplnc
steam The Pennsylvania Bailroad 1 srtil ex-
perimenting

¬

i with allI systems of beating hop ¬

ing to devise something oi Its own which willuatte ttbet qualities of all
John of Pottstown who was for ¬t merly muter carpenter on the main lino of the

JrHlladelphla and Beading road nas teen ap¬tlforeman of bridges and buildings on1 ta road and branches ot that companytntJit baa bean with the Beadlns road
lorrrtonr yean

The Drat death benefit caldeinee the organ ¬

ization ol the Philadelphia and Beadlnc Belief
Association was received by the family cf J M
Ijonnntusa aForW a> blngton a low daraloMr rcenfus killed by tbe
4 and the tsou erode which amountLU family receive He Joined the associationon the same day and only a few hoars before hewas killed Samuel Ehret a croslncr switch-
man

¬

was killed tie same day and his family
received tm H joined tho associationthe cam day b was leThe Cumbarland road officials afterfinishing their annual Inspection nald HQ > asaprlztoJonnSlonakr of NawKtncston for I

bavins the best section of roadted alone tbe
8huta Bboyer of ncelved te e ond pri and John A Sol

nbarcar Ditlsbury 137 50 the third prize
Aft r Mr Slonaker received his mon y ha dis ¬
tributed It among his workmen
y Gov Beaver orPennsylvania has sent to the
ZfSfXZ at trat a supplemen 10 the
1le eilon aIatAo ne sopplement lrat entrl01mrw i

f enforcing that section of theConstitution which forbids the consolidation ofcompeting ralrop
1 fm Dlnr Ian tbe

the
Denr and

otW for an xtnilon from Nawcastle to Blflehar connections for tha coast will be maear ersutt Sc Casula friwln
Mayor Gnnt waa one of thwho enjoyed

Be aertoraaace ef Caitala 1 the Ma41acsi
last Blrtt Tie Vayer was scomftnlicoJCcal rnsaox aa4 same in M eltel> y Ua belUe a41esvae wen aware U Us f teeeac

OJaO A1OX
Tkoi itt TI ill WktU Bern suU

Ornpltt Tketr K Vv-
WABmsQTON Ja4 Tha Colored Ctola CongrtJ cmplt Its tabors taT adadjourned to Blchmond net rear

Qnt a number of Interesting papers were
a multitude ot resolutions upon all con-

ceivable
¬

subject Introduced only to bburein the committee and addresses mAeoverr delegate who had thet to
catch tbe Chairmans eyo te absence ot
President Budd the Convention was called to
order by Lincoln Vail of Missouri and for
some time the members discussed at length
the newspaper account of their sessions When
this topic had ben uhauteMr Vale rnpaper on education negro
Mahoney a young and goodlooking delegate
from Pittsburgh read another paper on the
same subject At this point an anxious delegate moved to adjourn and call on tha ¬

dent but as hn waa very decidedly out 01 ordercompelled to sit down
Father Walsh of St Aaguitlnes Church who

had ben called upon for en addresa very
the delegates at their next ses-

sion
¬

to leave out Alrlca and slavery and lDpoar as Catholics and American citizens
Idozen delegates vied with each other in their
hate to move a vote of thanks to Father Walsh

It was hen standing
Once more the anxious delegate to

adjourn bat them was some routinemove
to btransacted When this had ben on-

CludGlhe
¬

delegate was on hit feet This
allowed to remain and bis motion

was carried
It was a proud ret of colored men Iha as-

sembled
¬

In tho Kast Boon of the UOUInnd ware Introduced loth President
B U numn Mr Cleveland made a blr¬

ant ltteadrcsp telling them how much good
thay by being religious and how
much they could add by their good conduct to
the welfare of the nation

At the afternoon kesslon a resolution of sym-
pathy

¬

with the struggling catrtots of Ireland
WOA pased and then followed a foof reso¬

every toplo under the
Is there any limit a jokeloving delegate

finally ojked In this gime of resolutions fBidding the delegate to stand tha President
red a cablegram from Cardinal Bampolla

that the Sovereign Pontiff gladly and
prondly blesses yoa with all his heart An
address on the necessity of higher education
for the neero race and pl IIDI tha delegates
to establish Catholic hol colored com-
munities

¬

was adopted also presentad In
broader and better languae the Ideas em ¬

bodied In the address which was first adopted
and then rejected yesterday and was an
for more temperance societies for a appea
work In telegraph oQces and factories and for
railroad companies on an equality with white
men and for better homes It was loudly ap-
plauded

¬

and unanimously adopted President
Budd who had returned responded to a vote
of thanks and the Convention
Nearly all the members left for adouredtolht

THE DESTAL STUDENTS GO OCT

I wn Like Palllmc Teeth to Lose Dr
Wcleac < ther TZente4 hl > Removal
The ninetyone students of th Xow York

College of Dentistry who have attended Dr
Weisfes demonstrations i anatomy at the
Cnhersttr Medical Colel carried out their
Intention yesterday seerns their connec-
tion

¬

with that revenge for the
retirement ot the popular Ilecturer Ther sig¬

ned their intention in a pronunclamento and
all ot tha ninetyone students signed ID BArmstrong A D Seaver H C L Webster W Davy and L 8 Bosenstell the com-

mittee
¬

having the matter in charge are con ¬

fident ot obtaining the signatures of the re-

mainder
¬

Iwill be submitted to the faculty of
the dental college at Its meeting on Monday
night purely aa matter of for as the stu-

dents
¬

do not anticipate any interference with
their action

As ninetyone students have paid U8tteach the privilege of attending tho dissec

tonat the CnixersitT Medical College which
they have thus relinquished their loyalty to
Dr Welsso costs them omethnc They are ta
hopes however that he will ba able to add
practical emvntratlns to the lectures which

I he 3member of th-
elaeultof the dental college

fcohutz the suspended tudentcharged
with calling lean Parea liar

M Een I up my
mind to leave the college because mae lost re-
ecect for some of tbe members ot the faculty
on account of tha unfair way they treated Pro-
fnelsss and the unfair way ther treated us
and I had rather spend two or three years in
graduating from a college that I will consider
it an honor to b ongtothan have the names on
my diploma of those whom I dont respect amen

Mr S hutwi apply for admission at the
Bellevua College after ha has been ex-
pelled

¬

from the University as he oonQdentty
cxcects to bH6eraT51locture on anatomy by Dr Wool

successor was attended by-

no disturbance Undismayed by the with-
drawal

¬

of the dental students Dean Presid ha anticipated the trouble
son tat over wd

A 8TOBXT UOXETXOOV-

Ur JLwneoreens It ret Experience t 8em-
In m tfnrrtcaac-

MreLoueKirsons honeymoon has probably
been runlucky Her husband was Captain
of the Norwegian bark KaU Kearney which
left Brunswick Gaon Dec 1 wit a cargo of
yellow pie Umber bund RtterdaWhile was the waa
conning a pretty girl then livingiBrunswick
but who clams New York State aher home
Just before te Kate Kearney was ready for
sea they were maeand the skipper took
his bride on bad tie

Fine latefor eleven days only for
on the 12a wind from the northeast
struck old bark and made her creak in
evertimber The Kate Kearney is thirty
three ear old and being heavily loaded the
soon began to leak All hands at thpumps
could not keep her fr For sixteen hourgfie
lay on her beam ends with tba seas a
clean breach over her The crew were afraid
to cat away her mass on account of the wire
rigging which would become en-
tangled

¬

destruction
In tha dack loa and work more

Finally on tha 16th at 5 P M when the ves ¬

selacompletely waterlogged and virtually
at mercy of the elements the bark Bella
Wooster Capt C Cork hove In

slebt The weather bad moderated by this
and the Kate Keareacrwnle nalbesides CuptL Lueoten hltheir boat to Belle ooster

The wIt reused te go till the last
boat lelt the dl< Then she went
with her husband They bad scarcely rachethe Woosters deck when tho yawl
in wa smuho to pieces alongside by a big

other boats wjre savedsea Kate Kearney wai abandoned in Kit 3
N tone 5o Af W The Wooster arrived rester
day with Capt Loueoroen hU w tieand the ere w I

SU1RLPI GOlDYE ClBK
Cbarlce Mmnnlne Arreatc OB Chstrc ar

Jbwl ac
Charles Manning who has ben head clerk

in tha Sheriffs office of Queens county for
rears under different Sheriffs waj arrested
yesterday on a chorea of embezzling the fund
of the offlcu Sheriff ioldner was th com-

plainant
¬

The amount of the defalcation was

not stated He had been mlsslnc from the
office for a few days Manning explains that a-

ma called in the Sheriffs offlw a few days
ago to have some papers seredTbe ieeal fee
on them n a seventyfive centl The man sad
ha wanted the paper served immediately
handed Mannina a 10 note Manning says ha
entered the fee of seventyHi cent on the
books and kept the no on which be alleges
tbe charge ot embaKzUment was fojinded The
Sheriff would say nocbtnl yesterday except
that he wanted to t mattf r aulet

Manning cam to thU country from Enl i
land about ten years KO H had
money and was then known as Lord
Manning Ue spent his money lavishly U-

becam acquainted with lam Hill and
spent a greater ran of his t Hill 3 wort
after be hud nquandered all bis mofl r Himade him hU private seeretary lit
quarrel with nil and went Into the oflko ot
Benjamin W Vownlnl to studr law It was
alleged that absence of hU em
loyer ha embaizlod a small amount of money
He was arrested and Imprisoned After hUra-
kistfhe as employed In the eberiffs office
where he r malned until his dljappaaranco a
few days aco Manning 1U well ed ucated H

different languages saidpakeen In LngUnd ami IIs at I

praMnt in1relPof on annuity ftcm relatives
in that OWt I

Died of JJ4rpkotl
Fail Bros Jan fLt sprlns TomaItsns a teamster was bl Brtle 4 Iljtleaed Ip Itie street n e tat then tit 8te korse-

whlea soon aterwaid ITne woonil ta ftonei< a>4 BoUU artnet wee tkouato lkIa <a when etooe ke a w I <CKrot et value ta ila > wl
same rynoUBt rtTilclac re eejiaedtljeUoM-
o tebTdreptoH ai>4liooe atatea IUs keafiU-

Ilittlfilat J

rJn nOIJJRr Blab ae atsd kM Bine Bled ouse-

lTher Ar SnevUlon of rotocmlnav-
NoBWiCH n Ja VUn Stanue-

lIratna a plump and rtecomely blonde 2yearn old who lived car husband tn
handsome double house In which CobbKAtethe poisoner dwel In thUclty elope three
weeks ago a Free Itudent 11
years oldBrotherton BAron son ot the ¬

Iron here who lived Inpan
sae neighborhood and nothing has been

known of their whereabouts since Before de-
serting

¬

her hniband who was sick abd nFrotus went to Sew London and drew al hisavings 10 from a savings bank of
thus him almost penniless with two
small children A second part of tho episode
was the death of the forsaken husband at 3-

oclock this morning
Mr Fratuss sickness and death are the Ink

ol the west Iide this evening Ho was a
mechanic employed tn the gun factory of
Amos F and was a little older than his
wife HeCobb and companionable and A
favorite with bU fellow craftsman and neigh-
bors

¬

I Until recently he was vigorous and
active but three or tour months ago bis health
began to fall hU face turned yellow hU frmo-
bmowoak and emaciated and his

5lenlthe the physicians
it would not

proscribed
bear the med

Cassldy and Harriman attended him and at
first believed that Le had malaria but alter a
little they said that they did not understand
his ailment Dr Paddock and other physicians
came In consultation and one of them was
equally puttied but the other lad tha symp-
tom

¬

were those of colsonlnc
After his wires elopement Fratu declined

rapidly Dr Casstdy Uarriman and Paddock
the body a few momenta after death andSaw n long consultation but came to no I

conclusion ato the cause of death Publlo
excitement the neighborhood I j
U not knowl yet whether an autoosy will

I

Mrs Fratuss acquaintancewith her student I

lover began yearn ago when bother I

devout attendants at the socalled
sessions ot the Salvation Army In town and
they ripened swiftly Last winter shn and I

Barton coated almost nightly tOlther1 there
was on the long bill their
homes Mr Fratus was an ottlier In the Trinity

tn this city nnd his wife It 1 ald fre-
nuently borrowed his keys and let herself and
Baron Into tbe chnreh basement In the even ¬

an lniiui ltlve neUchbor who inno-
cent

¬

rallied her on tho subject of her familiar-
ity

¬

with the young student she onco laugh-
ingly

¬

replied
Oh I go around with him In order to keep

him awav from wicked women

xns iorrBysrBvj STOKT-

Hhe Say Her Ilnsbaad and OUr Chleaco
Policemen Have Been Banning ss Fence

CHICAGO Jan 4 For the past sii weeks
the Chicago Times has been waging extrava
cant warfare against vice that was known to
exist and against many other things the Intel
rity ot which tha public knew little abut This
morning the paper made sweeping hares of
dishonesty against Inspector ot Police Bon
fleld Capt Echaack of the Fifth precincttand
Detective Jacob Lowenstoin In three columns
ot doubleleaded matter the paper told how
Loweistelns househad been a fence for
plunder which Scbaack and Lowenstaln hod
taken from prisoner Among other things
which the police Captain wa charged with

were Anarchist Llnggs cuffItealnlbuton Lowensteln was the author of this sen-
sational

¬

story Eight week aco the woman
shot her husband through tha head and for ten
dnys the detective lay at the point of doathWhen he recovered he sued for divorce
an Interview charged his wife with making
away with their children

The publication of the Tlmfti story this
moraine crated a IrloundeeItlon in police

cirles cha near himself
I race Bonfleld was bsleeed by

reporter declired the article to be an in-

famousI lie At B oclock tonlcbt two police
i men marched Into tha Tinxj balldinc and
I when they returned to the street they had be I

i ten them City EdllorJostph B Dunlap The
ii was effected in the moat summary man

ner Dunlan was not even permitted to give
out hievening assignments to his reporters

policemen hared their prisoner to the
Harrikon street where he was locked
up Then they went after Managing Editor
James J West and took him to the station too
Dunlap remained In a cell for two hourwhen
he was admitted to ball la 11000 ag-

let go a few moment after hla at hla bail
the same aDnlajbit Mr TVest lap declared that

all they printed was true and that they would
give Schaak Lowensteln and Bonfletd as
well as many other officers not yet mentioned
another broadside In the morning Mrs Low ¬

enstaln said her utatemanta bad Wen ac-
curately

¬

reported and if she went to the ceni-
tentiarysha
accompany wasated her husband would

BSLALLPOI JV STBACCSE

roar New Caste la the Penitentiary
ecr of an Outbreaks

BTBACUSE Jon 4 Four new cases ot
smallpox have developed in the Onondaea
penitentiary today Wallace W Noble who
was appointed superintendent of the institu-
tion

¬

beginning on JA I but who has kept
away from the place went there and assumed
bis duties today One of hfirst olciil acts
was to telephone dowtow Frv Gods sake
send me that revolver QuI Abut forty
prisoners from various counties terms
have expired are held under quarantine and
all the prisoners me Idle which foments a
spirit of restlessness and Increases the danger
of violence Te men are kept locked In teacellas possible and are b

ugly The guard at the cenltentlary has
been double tonight and fully armed for any

new ca ee athe penitentiary
are thou of William Ball Lenox Madison
county and Malcolm McDonald PrdCopplna
and Fanny Lawrence from this

Copplna Is from Coppinaa Hotel which is
now under quarantine Iwa at this house
that Cora Stevens now in pen house was
taken ill with the smallpox Two or three
days before she was attacked she waited on
the table at a dAne held at the place which

Lattended number ot low per¬

was ni o tram this house that a mansons I to Home who was 111 and IIs now in
the rxTt house In that city with smallpox No
one knows bow many oorions erexposed to
thla man during the journey respectable
ladles whose husbands are conductors on the
Wet Shore lUtlroad have notified the Healtn
Board their husbands were In the habit of Itat with women at the Copplns Hotel
and continued to do so until the place was

Cora btavens case Is particu ¬<urantne has the dpeaS in Its most
sev re form and will live only a hour i

The deposition to bo made of pnsone In
the penitentiary who are the
di <eas bos made a great deal ot controverty
The new superintendent Insists that they
should be taken to the rest house but the
health anthontle want to keep them In tho
penitentiary Thli institution IU In a populous
part or the cltr and there Is much alarm Tba
fact Is recalled that in 16a7 a imallpox epi-
demic

¬

itarted here In a similar way which
nearly shut ofl the business otl the town It
broke out In about the same locality Ono ot
the most successful and crosperouj merchant
In the town whose store was in the Infected
locality was fnrced to the wall losing about
HJOCiO The local authorities were too la-
nd IneClcienton the start and it now look
a thou t the disease bas got the better of
them Many poonli think that the btate Board
of Health lnt ad of murely sttndtuirout fault-
finding

¬

o
circulars oucht to come on and tale

The disease has appear i In Clyde to an
alarming extent and In Lyonf Rome and
many other places in central sew York

The Trouble of a farmer who Married a
IVIJov-

rPoronKKErsiE Jan On lhanksMn
Day Flora C Burrows a widow 40 years of
age and having four children married Milan
Drown a farmer 75 yean old In the town of-

Jiorth East Three days nIter the weddrng she
raoLed up her tln3 and loft him tthlle j

waitins at the depot for the train to come ch
told the station azent that she had been used
to baring three meals a day and that Drown

aTe her only two Wfiila she 71 waiting
rown drote up and the two bad a Ions cun

versatlon which resulted1 In herreturnlna to
his home Soon afterward the attain left him
Ee walking alongside of hu enU carrying her
carpet bag and they parted at a friend a bou o
how she has be un two enirs agaln him In
lha Suprxme Court one for hcite > divorce en
the ground of cruel treatment and the other
to recover 3000 haance due her she tiles
that he had promised to give her JlOuOOfor
marrying him but ha ghen her only t2iXiO
Brown denies th allegations the eorarJalnt
lie < ays she was always runnlCK alter him to i

marrr her but be did not want to marry her
and that the 12000 waa loaned to her to pay
some debts In New Jersey Ha says he will
fleb tbe salt if it coats t30i >n I

Nothing Mke Variety
Foreign creditors of Henry Lewie Importer

of diamonds lately at 130 Chamocn street are trytif
thetr money aad lodnnents have keen entered

ajtalasthlci uireiatlns IJ7JM lie recently rave us-

kUoOca It waa aa4 Usr t rJarlh he came
ihsre rrenuattn ton eoJ men on busu ss-

asU was if r a variety Ilea Uulta

J
SPORES WITH TIl BALL

LATEST KtSITf Of TOE BAKB BALI
AXD BOIfLUta VEX

rHI Toiunt f the BaltlBOra
Club Sell Otrdl ChapHa to H c-

k< Byn e Clnk St Ioole BBT Msxw

President Day and Tim Kecfe wore to have
had a talk with regard to Erefas signing a
contract but owing to the fact thatEeefe waa
eo taken up with his business ha was unable to
meet Mr Day When Mr Dar was asked about
the matter he saId that there would be no
trouble about lu This may or mar not
mean that ha will give Eeefe what he demands
Eeefe would sar nothlnVr about the matter hut
It Is quite certain that ho will stick to his de-

mands
¬

Richardson did not sign a contract
icstanlay but may today

There has been nothing new In regard to a
series of games between tha New York and
Brooklyn Clubs daring the past two dayt Mr-
DVTCO has not teen Mr Dar as yet and until
the two men come together there llkelr to be
nothing done In the matter It Is considered
quite fair that the winning club take the re-

ceipts
¬

after each game but the Brooklyn man-
agers

¬

mar not agree to this arrangement Mr
Dar says that the chip is on his shoulder and
that It was the place of the Brooklyn managers
to come and knock It oft It was not his place
to run alter the Brooklyn men

BTBACVSE Jan 4John 0 Chapman who
has managed the Buffalo Btse Ball Club dar-
ing

¬

the lost two season was engaged this
afternoon to manage the Stars Mr Chapman
will arrive In this city from his home In Brook-
lyn

¬

this evening and Immediately begin to
sign a team for this season Ha is understood
to receive a little less money than Hackett got
last year There are about seventy applica-
tions

¬

for places on the team but only firstrate
men will be slpedP-

ulLADELPHU Jan 4Tbl third came of
Indoor base boll will be played In this city to-

morrow
¬

It will bt a novel affair as Matt Kt-
lror and hla seven brothers are to be pitted
against a picked team ot the uptown proes-

Tbrt
s nal

Mlddlo States League will hold a special
meeting at the Washington Hotel tomorrow
wh n It Is expected that Its rnemborahlp of
eight clnbs will be completed Cape Mar Is to
be admitted James Farringtcn formerly man
alter of the Camden Club has clened to man-
age

¬

the now Harrisbarg Club

Loctsriiir Jon fJoe Werrick the old
Louisville third baseman is very mad at Presi ¬

dent Davidson Last tall he was released after
a fashion by Mr Davidson but at the end of
the season It was understood U needed Wer
rick was to come back here A contract was
sent him a few days ago but Werricfc wrote
back for advance money Davidson ald be
wasnt giving out advance money and derrick
than sent back the contract unsigned David-
son

¬

said Joe wanted evidently to Insure him ¬

self employment by getting a certain amount
of advnnca money but h doeent propose to
be worked that war and Werrick IB very mad

ROCHKSTEK Jan 4At a meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

ot the Rochester Base Ball Association
this evening officers were elected aa follows
President A Belnhardt VicePresident Gen
Henrr BrinWer resident director of the B n-

A O Railway Company Secretary J T nab
arts Treasurer 1wr11lJranr Manager H-
E Leonard

At a IIabcequent mee nlt of the stockholders
arrangements were mode to ray the Interna ¬

tional Association dues and guarantees
Pitcher Bobert M Barr present as a stock-

holder
¬

and who had not spoken to Manager
Leonard since the Syracuse meeting was tna
first to congratulate him on hit reflection and
promised hlmeeU and on behalf of the other
reserve players a beany SUDJ for the team

ST Long Jan 4 Chris Voa dar Ahe Presi-
dent

l ¬

of the bt Louis Browns and Ted Sulli-
van

¬

special ambassador of the Sashincton
Club to dispose of its Invoice or extra class A
layers came to on understanding today and
iulier the short top ww sold and will next
year attempt to strengthen what has for three
season b en the weak spot in the Browns in
field Tblt price cald for Fullers release Is
Ijo Washingtons first price was SOX CbrU
offend 1500 Washington dropped to 700 and
Chris came np to 1600 and there thty stuck for
a wrak while Ted ran np to Minneapolis and
bt Paul

When Chris saw Washington tad made its
final drop ce caina to terms fcnllivan says
Fuller will playa twtter game for the Browns
than Ward will for Washington next year He
says ill that made Puller play so poorly the
latter part of last season was that lib system
was full of malaria Sullivan left tonight for
Columbus to try to dUposo of Wldner Don ¬

nelly and Dalr-

BUTnroBJ Jan 4 Thongh it has been
known for some time that thera would be a
change In the management of the Baltimorerue Bill Club the announcement this mora-
ine

¬

that Mr Yonder Uont had sold out caused
considerable surprise It was expected that

additional capital would be Invested and that
Von der Horst who practically owns the fran-
chise

¬

would continue to hold a contrcllinc
interest The disposition he has made of hla-
ehnre 1leaves Mr Barnie with about a third In ¬

terest Fred Booth and B F Farren wealthy
oyster packers owning tho remalnlns two
thirds The price raloTls said to have been
IIOUOO The amount is however not officially
stated Mr Von del Horn admits havine sold at
a sacrifice and cives oz a reason that base ball
interfered with his business The miserable
showing of the club last season bad much to
do with his withdrawal Yon der Horst Is an
ardent admirer ot tbe sport and made a cour-
ageous

¬

effort to brine the club to the front
It waa his capital ana pluck that consum-

mated
¬

the Newark deal and won third place
for the club From some cause unknown the
team degenerated after one season In Balti-
more

¬

and ttreatelled shortly to resume Its old
place at the end of the list During the three
yuan Mr Yon der Horst has ben furnishing
the moneT for the club he U said to have quit
IJ3 OoO short

Under the new rcimu Mr Barnie will bo re-

tained
¬

as manager with entire control of tha
nine with Mr Hiss as treasurer The new I

owners recognize the fact that the present i

team is weak in playing strength and that to
attract paying rods a better article of base
call must be furnished in the future than In
the past In consequence they hive empowered
Manager Barnie to buy such men as he mar- I

think necessary for the strengthening of the
team He Is dealing with Pickett who played
short stop for the Br Paul Club last year and
who Iis considered the star ot the Western

I
League

It he should be secured either Farrell or
Mack will play fecond base and the bfl Ild
will be greatly strengthened It Is said that
Mr BarnFe while in Philadelphia a few day

I ago offered tbe Athletic management tSOGO
for Stovey and Boblnson The offer was de-
clined

¬

It is more than probable that these
two men can be secured for big money The
Baltimore Club needs new men in the right
and Ileft ends of the outfield and at lleast two
lever pitchers

Manager Barnie in speaking of the outlook
for the cornice season said that the new team
will be beyond doubt the etronreit that hai
ever represented Baltimore In th ball Held
He had altady signed tihlndle hammer and
Ma k Foreman and Oulnn tbo Albany battery
and Tate late catcher for Boston TUCkerGrifHn Fulmer Kllroy and I

be signed In a fw dar No money would b
I

spared to gett good player
It was cflirially announced at ha ball head

Quarters thl evening that Mr J W Watz was
alii ono of tho purehasersof Mr Vonderhorits
Interest in th club He will probably act as an
assutont to Manager Ramie

WnsrI1 urT Jan 4 Cbarle B Fuller E c-

etary of the Central Base Ball League was
interviewed by a Bus correspondent yesterday
In regard to the outlook for base ball In leaJ
He said The prospects are exceedingly good i
brranton Is patting forth a great effort to put
a good club In the Held Already ovar 13500-
ha been subscribed Dickyl Bnrns I1I

cap-
tain

¬

tna team Salaries will be much lower
during tbe coming season not only in the Cen-
tral

¬

League but all over the country There
will be any mount of good players In the mar-
ket

¬

during the sonson and they will to willing
ta take reasonable salaries becAUta high sal
ari lire out of tbe question

WUkeiibarre a town of 450CO Inhabitant
cannot afford to pay a base ball player a salary
of f JOO month a> wo paid John Irwin last
year Tba gutu receipt ont allow such larie
salaries next year Itezleton has already de
iotitel hlaJue for 1Il1nd Mr iKJUglass of
Allentown bad antnorbcd mo to draw on him
for dos Newark and Jeroer City are solid
Elmlra Is ableI to pay a guiranteibo HO I-

dont think h will be admitted to League i

The ntli r club cannot afford to go out of their I

way IIS mllea for a 75 irunrantee If another
New tnclacJ town can be secured Lowells
application will be looked upon with favor

EiSI BilL SOTd-
It was rumored last night that Buck Ewinc

was op his way to chI city
Ba Ball The Information desired can be

obtained in Beacfca babe ball guld-
aBamar tack and Hecktr ot the Loulrile

Club are colng to Hot bprlcs and will remain
until April

Tim Eefe ays that If Ted Sullivan takes an
Irish ball team to Ireland be will get up a
Chinese team and take it to China

Charley Carr the Wellknown amateur
catcher is claimed by two different athletla
clubs and there likely to be trouble

Manager Watkins thinks blue uniform art a
hoodoo and the now Cowbors attire will be

a black ehlrt with grar panu and dark oforod
stockings

CiscnreATi Jan 4Carpentsr and Tebaau-
cf the ClncinaU baie ball cine arrived hero
this evening Carpenter hu been hunting oa

A

tfa plato pad Tibeau hun ttvm rl lk tohu mother in Bt JUml-

aBntllmt
There was eoraa rattling good work done

In the Pomerors bowllnn tournament last
night Thnm ot the Spartan Club rolled np
201 In the last game while the spars bowling
of Murphy of the Olendaleu wvi CIne ot tha
features These on the scores made

an c-
uDlA A f41 nru-

Ptllltr3 A JL Ars f fs 3 ITU Hshm 6 a tnWarner 37 < w Kritctr u 10 1IoJ

Denny 3 S 8 I 17 blehl 0 II inD-
ehroederMubl 261 173 o a 4 1 J-

Ainanarnchl 141 7 ITS

Totals S 5 U 79s Totals 1 iijr-
Urrn

S49

Clindale n 117 244 Of 411 Q M84U 73nTMnd < Ua 71 1M Jill T7S S30 414 4t 4 11 m6Ut-
mlreUo winter Scorer J-

inooa
GIt 11 11kr

arm I nietiat e a Sotrf a i A
3 Tnim s i iMlRehm 414 t4<i Bruts o i in Krteff r 2 a a usnschwacie3 3 5 141 PJshl 3 S 1 IS
Ken 441 178 schroeder O s s IM
Krahlsdorf o s a UMiAaana 1 4 s 10
roll 10 23 11 8u Totals la 23 717

TaiUl-
SJrartsn i IA 341 373 4nl 4M 5 433 719 KM
rlJtlla 4 30S Z73 393 4M 41 143 4t 717

Umpire r Xlisen feorers Ones I ant t Lehr-
Dlch

TVIBO CAn
U

I aUjut I ooeJ Thllm 1 I < hol a 1 HT
flIruIlL 2 3 1 1401 Waror 3 1 rlIkla < kL II e t IUooy 2 4 4 2-

40rt j Mim tt-
TOIJ j ii ii ml rtJ j2 ii-

un
Ppirtan 47 mm S 4 4f Ml-
Qlenlale SfS 3 431 l 667 073 7 i

Umpire n Winter 1rBoI Oust and 8Walter
The rLuale and 3fonttomerr boUnll teams

rolld a tlnol COnt05tt samog at th latt rI0-
11e151n Sewark on WedJ1isdar nUht This

15 the result
aOToonlT ruu-

lhtr A8 iVan cut
SlUJlno S 4 t4 Tbomp I 4 19VltnJ 1 2 3 IPI emltll 3 3 S I
OaHn 3 I 13111 Wt1oo II I 131
loneom 3 3 4 11 Poou 0 7 Ut-
i8al4to 4 MImAn 0 5 I 123-

gg IflF D1I I

nItilleb 3 1 3 HUll I 11
Prton I 1 I 1 = rail 3 183
BlIrhl S 4 5 tiOl t1onllU I IS

Totals 33 3i 47 14M Tot3 54 13 liran iv-
Vonttomerr m 343ini OKM97 113 I3RS 1331 IfSS-
ranaic X 478G50 7W M10a7 1313 1393 l jS-

tlnclr Vr Harrton a r Run f the
Fassalcs and Vr frtsbr ot the I rr

Darker ITta Another Game
LOSDOV Jan 4 In the draughts contest

todar one game was won by Barker and twogames resulted in draws

Atalello Noleo
W A Berrian of the Manhattan Athletic

Club is In training for the walk on the 19th
The Twentysecond Begiznent will haTe a-

tagcfwar contest open only to collegiate tog
ofwar teams

The txiyi of the New Jersey Athletic Clubmanage to take their regular work on the clubgrounds at Bercsn Point
Wendell Bakers young brother Is In training

for the winters games and will wear the colors
of the Berkeley Athletic Club

Cbas Bothner of the Pastime Athletic Club
and Central Turn Vereln wlU compete In thefencing championship on March 2J-

A A Jordan of the New York Athletic Club
may not bn able to compete In the games on
Jan 19 He cannot spare the time to train

The Columbia Athletic Club of Washington
D C Is going to build a new club house It
will be one of tha finest In America when com-
pleted

¬

The Orance Athletic Club propose to hold In ¬

door games such as jumping shot putting
and tuzofwar tn their gymnasium some Urn

i in March
The American > thletla Club will tie three

hvid ome medals for their own member in
the cros country championship run which
will be held in April

It 1Is said that the case of Al Copeland will bo
earned to England and settled Home timago be called In William B Curtis and asked
that the Union try him Nothing came of ft-

Bobert on outfitter to tho Proepfct Harriers
is manaeing the Varuna Boat Clubs boxing
and wrestling championship The bouts will
be under the rule of the Amateur Athletes
Union

L B Sharp the wellknown cross country
runner of tbe Sacks Bronze had the mifortunto have hU clothes taken out of the locker In
theOlymolc Athletic Clubs old locker room
under the Manhattans rand stand

Several of the wouldbe amateur boxers who
have Men sparring aronnd all year at fake
club hows will be much surprised when the
committee who have the Union championship
in charge return their money and entries

Jo Darby the famous English jumper Is
coming to America In the spring to Jump eo
Hamilton Uartnett and all who have any claim
to championship Darby easily defeated Oeo
Hamilton when he was abroad with Buffalo Bill

The Btverslde Athletic Club will hold Its first
winter meeting in Newark on Jan SO Th
events IncluJe 50 4408 0yard and twomile
handicap runs 220yard hurdle 300yard nov-
Ice race scratch and tugotwar Entries close
Jan 19-

The S A A C will have a great blowout this
evening Mr P Cahlll the amateur middle-
weight

¬
champion ot America will be presented

with the medal won lost April which was held
pending the charge of professionalism of
which he was acquitted A F Camacho will
manage tho affair

Several athletics who have violated the reso
lution of the union passed on Aug 25 have
made overture for reinstatement Three
cime before the Ian meeting of the Board and
their requests were denied Thin is a warn-
ing All who take sides In this athletic quar
reishould be willing to stand the punishment

The AUerton Athletic Club had a ladles
night last evening at Adelphia Hall Fiftysec ¬

ond street and Seventh avenne where the
friends of the club had an enjoyable time
The Allerton Base Ball Club claims to be the
champion of the west slda Mr W J Green Is
President and J A Van Valkenburtr Manager

The Olympic Athletic Club will hereafter
hold their regular monthly meeting at Con
gre s Hall on Third avenue Afterthe meeting
neb month the member will have an athletic
entertainment and musicale The O A C la
now in a Coarishing condition President Hal
pin of the club Is the champion broad jumperof
America

The ground of the Pastime Athletic Club are
In tine condition and hundreds of athletes are
In training for the monster afternoon and
evenme games of Jan 19 The Pastimes will
enter all their walkero and will have two tug
ofwar teams In to try nnd win tile handsome
watches At the lost Union games the Pastime
Club ent fifty entries Thor expect to send
over 100 to the meetlce in the Garden this
month

Tbe Nautilus Boat Club of Brooklyn an-
nounce

¬

that their winter athletic games will
be held under Amateur Union rules nt tbe
Palace Rink Clermont aenno Brooklyn FMb
11 The following handicap events are on the
eard Fiftyyard run SiOyard run LiOyard
hurdle one mile walk halfmile run onemile

twomile bicycle race and running high
En There will also be a tugofwar for

mol 650 pounds the round belt to be worn
Entries dos Feb 9 with H F Waring P O
box 3 603 New Tort A stand ot handsome
colons will be presented to the club scoring the
greatest number of points

Hportlos Note
Alex Gallacher of the Scoti hAmeriean A-

CM and Jake ollnskl let Washington Mar-
ket

¬

will shortly come together In a tenround-
to with small <loTs v

George Dufrane of Fllzabethport offers to
ran a 25mile race with James Kiarnan and
has placed a deposit at the office of tile fltut
rated Ami It will remain there for one week

The fight between Billy Murray the bantam-
weight and Tommy Kelly the Harlem Spider

1I a bell declared off by the former because
e says Kelly did not come to time He says
e willI meet Kelly at any time ha names at

the lliuitrltd Vrw office i

A telegram was received by Editor Lumley
yesterday from the California Athletic Llub I

asking whether Sailor Brown was consigned to
tbllr care Brown has jrone out to dent J L
Mltchel alias Young Mitchell Mr Lumley
telegraphed in reply tba the dub should do lu
beet for Drown

lIam Bartlett the wellknown Ergllsh light-
weight Uln the city looking for an encase-
ment

¬

He will meet any 12bpound man for a
reasonable purse and his backer offer to pat
up IJOOorJlOCO asainst a lUe um for him to
battle Billr Dicey or Jack Hopper to finish
with skintight gloves

Gu Guerrero the walker wants to make a
match for a ithoara goasyouplease with
Moore the pedestrian who a r reared In th lat
Madison Square Garden walk Guerrero Is
backed by Al famlth and I ready to put up-
tVU or 1000 en th result He called on Edi-
tor

¬

A T Lumley yesterday and said he was
willine to acre to pay or take expense to any
plac mututllr agreeable A deposit b now
In that gentlemans hands

Waata New York nawrkibsxea fe r th Isv
carmtlan-

8ac rintandent of Polle W Q Morris ot
Washington hasaste4 f r ike lerrlcsacf two iWsw
lark deucuvsa aa Xueb 4 sal a Tta CoounlsMes-
vm will let kin sari Uem If ss will pay their upenats

Bltk XorahwM 43rrrsi ttltsk 4i MM 1st

Dick ilowhous who mm the raedal In-

tha ItghtwelAht elaM at Prof Donovans tar
nament In WllllamsburBh a week ago and
Tom Bannon an inexperienced icrapper from
Philadelphia fought two terrific rounds at Br
last night in the presence of about forty per-
sons

¬

for S20 a slda P J Donohna was refere
Bob Turnbull held th watch for Bannon and
Johnny Eckhardt kept time for Morohous-
Tho man wore klJ gloves

Bannon stood B feet 8S Inches weighed 139
pound and is SO yean old Ills handlers
were Blchard J Mahon and Denny Hulllvan-
Morehousa was an inch taller seven years
younger and four pounds lighter Jack Smith
ot Harlem the examateur heavyweight
champion trained him and h and John Henry
seconded him Bannon bad never before
fought in a ring with glore or otherwise
Morehotuehad mode draws with Paddr Duffy
and young Kerrigan In Boston and Sailor
Brown on Lone Island He had also whipped
Joe Griffin of Chsrle town and Joe Mnndy of
Boston Th last mill lasted two rounds

In the Urn round Morehousa rut his left
solidly on Bannons jaw Then Bannon cot
back a rightbandar on MorehoU9eB ceok and
received a lelt list on hi jaw that seemed to-
daie him In another moment Morehouse ho
landed another righthander on th ueok and
Jlannon want down tn a lamp Ho Hot up In
time though and clinched with Morehouse

non wai up first and he made a pass at hla
prostrate antagonist Tbe blow missed More
nousea forehead and no claim ot foul was
made

When tha men got at It again Morehou
landed his right twice on Bannons neck The
latter blow sent th PhllMelnhlan aealn to tha
Around He aroggily tried to regain his not
and did so Just within ten second Then
Morehonse flaw at him and tha men fought
hard at close quarter until Bannon went
down again A few seconds later they both
went to earth once mom In a vlclon struggle
Bannon once threw Morehouse forcibly and
was cautioned particularly as he again tried
to strike his man down MorebotKe now went
for Bannon and mashed him with tlrht and
left It was on ot the liveliest rounds been lu
many a day

The second round was brief Bannon came
up fresher than waa expected and led off Ha
hit Morehouse full on the neck with a clumsy
though effective blow Morehonse retaliated
with a knockdown punch on the law and as
coon as Bannon got up he cot It In the neck
ncain This time even his remarkable pluck
could not keep him awake

Tha Ust thump that Bannon got sent him
down with a bang Th nolso made by his
head when It came in sudden contact with th
floor startled everybody present As the man
lay colled up without saying a word It looked
as though h was more than a little hurt At
the expiration ot half a mlnnte ho was carried
to his corner It took a long time to make him
talk but at last he was brought around all
right ana sent back to hew York in full posses-
sion

¬

of his faculties

WTLL TltEf rEB COUE TOGETHER r-

of Another Hitch la the Snlll-
vanBJlrHln Fight

It looks now as though thero misfit be
another hitch in the arrangements for a fight
between Sullivan and Kllrain Louis B Allan
tha yunce clerk in Howe HummeUs office
who ls doing all the talking for Kilrain sent a
letter to Editor Lumley of the Utiatraied Vetc-
jyesterdar In which he stated that ho could not
tolerate any change ot date or nlace for tho
proposed arrangements It will have to bo
lion Jay at Toronto or not at all

Sir Lumley nas indignant at the arbitrary
toeeof this letter

I dont SA why they should try to dictate to-
us In this fashion ha sold bullivan wanted
a little more time because he U busy trying to
got the consent of the Boston Board of Alder-
man

¬

for his show there He also preferred to-
nioet at Montreal because It U nearer How-
ever

¬

he Is very anxious to fight and I think he
will eo I have telncrapheu to him and e-
xlct an answer by tomorrow

A wellknown sporting man cave It as his
opinion that the meeting if held at all would
be a wild coo chase each slda being deter-
mined

¬

upon conditions that the other would
not accept

Mitchell and Kllrain HI seed la Banaid
BUFFALO Jan 1 Joke Kllrain and Char-

ley
¬

Mitchell were hissed when Parson Daries
introduced them to a bis audience late tonight
at the Adelphl Theatre Mitchell presented a
double horseshoe studded with pearls and
diamonds to Dick Forrestel a Buffalo sport in
whose house his son was born a year ago The
audience applauded In the third round some-
one In the audience shouted

What a snap Sullivan will have
Kllrain stopped sparring stepped to the foot

lighu and said anllivan had a snap once
bat he sot snapped and tba audience hlsse lAfter the match the big iuad of policemen
on duty cleared oil the approaches to the thea-
tre

¬
and the pugilists reached their hotel un-

molested
¬

William E Harding Is here and
will co to Toronto where he expects to meet
Bulilvans backer on Monday to arrange a mill
for 110000 a side Mr Uardlnc says that Mr
Fox is not backing Kllrain bat he U sure a
match will be made it the Bullivan people
show up None of them have cot here yet

Cal McCarthy to Xeet Walton
During the last tf n days Cal McCarthy

the Jersey City bantam has been matched in
the minds of various persons against Tommy
Warren Frank Murphy Eugene Hornboeher
and one or two others The onlr one of these
engagements whose preliminaries included a j

show of collateral was the one with Horn j

bacher In this case a club did offer to hang
no a tCOO purse for McCarthy and Hornbacher-
to contend for at any time This affair must
wait however OB representatives of McCarthy
and Harry Walton of Philadelphia met in Jer-
sey

¬

City yesterday and signed articles for a
finish flint with skin glove to take place
within six weeks for a guaranteed pane of

500 Each side will be allowed twentyfit e
friends at the ring side The weighlngln will
be done twelve hoars before tha ngnt The
weight limit stipulated was 1U pounds rive or
take a pound Each party deposited 150 as a
guarantee that his man would appear when
called upon Jack Fogarty Is Waltons trainer
and will be one of his seconds in this contest

itAcrsa nr Eir-

OvIdfVlal the Handicapand Ballatan CBB-

lorcsi the Other S34O far
The attendance at Clifton waa largo yester-

day
¬

betting on tha five races was brisk and the
track was in good condition for raclne Re-

sults
¬

follow
rtrst Site Pone trio stlttnr allowances ttr

Quarters of a mile torn woo No More s coni and
Innle tolrd Time 134 Kctaals paM llueH M93
and SS4-

recenil Race firsa K3O MlMnr allowances sUan4-
a hall farlonra Koall wen r< t 4 nna Mconuil
Veto third Tine IcrsK jintaas pall K eMk-
anU S3 eo-

Third Race Purse HM seven farlonn Clatter won
Tan > oni and B la third Time 1 3 t Mutatis
paid Jli oi S4U and 1TS-

Oroarta Race Bordectown Handicap tan ism mile
and a sixteenth Ovtd Oret BrUn Born itcond an-

BeJwoo third Time 1 J5Z raid ia-

nrth Race Pnne f500 one cjDe Ballston won Car
Bes e serond andJirzlar Ihn Ttma 1 4TH Xutoaj
paid su u ana ia-

Klac Wllkea Hold for I3OOO-

LnrsoTov Ky Jan 4 Tbe B B Conklln
estate Msw Tort cltr has sold to X J Al ian4tr of-

Srrtor Station Ky KlnrWUkes a crown italllcn 13-

T an Jtr Oeerre WUtss dam Xaisle ty BrUncU-
rnee siigo6-

Dnfnr Defeat Koee In a WreattlajE Match
BO6TOH Jan a A wrestling match took

place In tbe Howard Athenxum this afternoon
between H M Dnfur and Demean C Bos for
a stake ot 250 a side By tbe terms of tho
match the men were tn wrestle one hour at I

catch a > catch can xnd one hour at collar and I

elnow tha one having tbe greater number of
falls at the end of the tim to take the puna I

Dunr secured seven falls and Bees six and the
former waa consequently declared the winner
Dufur secured but one fall at catch as catch
can and Bcea one at collar and elbow Boss
protested against tha referee s award on the
cround that tbe rules were not strictly enforced

Fresh Air Cl b HkatUc Oallctlo
There was good ekaticc at Van Cortland

Lake until 230 P M yesterday Tha Ic will
b good at the late thU forenoon and If the
w ither should be a little cooler than yester-
day

¬

tha lea will be firm in the afternoon

JToaltry De and ret Slotk EzhlbltU-
aKminan Jan Th Hudson Blrer Foul

trrOof and fet to k assocutiea wklch waa recently o-
ru <sr auk favorable circtucstaccss kas ssm 4-

Ihl rttr aa the place sad r b T t a 11 and II aa tie
datee for Ita flrtt uaul exklftlbn Colombia Ktnt en-
Soolh strtsL has beea < c >iti for U < parpose Tke-
eaalee will be larfe aad oomortss J tmtn frsa-
noaccttleaea

>

the Uadson and trem otktr eutes Se-
aideM the caah rresutcs >y the association several
aaadaoa soeclai premium wiu e ftsn

vsr raCs t care Itthtnr File Btmstri KaOlrte-
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A Oalch or Five Crime Committed
Tnrcntrronr Hoar

Pyver Amunderscn of 137 Warren btreet
Jersey city was going home early yesterday
morning when two men stepped in front of
him at the corner of First and Provost stf
near the headquarters of the Morgan street
gone and demanded his money He said ha-

didnt have any Both men then hit him In th
head with brickbats and knocked him tnsensi-
ble They then robbed him When lie recov-
ered

¬

consciousness ha reported the robbery to
the police and William Giynn 17 years old of-

Henderson street and Thomas Gallagher of-

I4T Morgan street were arrested Amandcrsen-
identifled them They were locked up

Shortly after the asssnlt on Amundersen
Patrick Kelly of 139 Montgomery street was field
tip at the foot of Warren street by twy high-
waymen

¬
Thoy demanded his money Hero

fns d to give them any and ther assaulted him
He U a muscular man and suraeededin fcnoct-

II ing tbe highwaymen down and Moaolng The
police arrested Luse Kllroy Kellyldentifl 4
him 01 one n tha robbers The police say they

i know the other man and are looking foe him
bometime altar 3 ocloct in the moraine

burglar broke Into the hoa eq of Blchard Gar
rick Sheriff Da viss clerk Patrick 1 rieLthn-
rlsht fielder of the Jersey city fiaee Boirclob
and exIniiee Roderick B Seymour at 123133
ana 133 PalUade avenue They stole severs
hundred dollars worth of silver plate a lot ot-
ewelry and some clothinc They left no clue
It win reported yesterday that on Wednesday

nisht Frederick Knigtie the white catcrera
the Clifton and Gcttanbarg race tracks ac-
companied

¬
by hi wife was drivingalomttfca-

becaurus road from Jerer Ity when Qvomen
confronted him and tried to stop his horw

lone ot whom caaght the tailboard of tha-
rlage as It passed and tried to get into
wagon Knlgge struck him on the beau
tho butt end of the whip and the man let eo ot-
tna tailboard and fell on the ground Hlabat
fell off In the bottom of tha carriage and
is keeping it until na calls

TUB CBOirY7VO OF DIKES WOOD

AJTckle nook Cacht la the
Tore It from Til Helmet

James W AVoxl who met hla death oa
Thursday at the wreck of tha French etamer
Iberia off Bockawnr Beach was in expert
diver Each man who Is working In tha hold el
the Iberia stays under water two hours bciorV-
he is relieved The wreck is in sixtyfir 161-
of water Wood had ben under water os
hour and fiftytwo minutes and had feat up M-

tha Tuckahoo thirtythree bale ot cotton
which bad been tightly wedcd into th bold
of tha Iberia In order to get at th ccJton
Wood was obliged to go into th forward hatch
In addition to tha pipe which supplied him
with air and the pipe line br which fie itC
nailed to the men on the Tuekahoef dick M
bad to manage tha tackle and hooka by whJca
the cotton bales were raised Whan ho Bent CD
the last bale It waa noticed that one of tha-
tivlcle hooks was awlnalng loose

Thera was no response to signals br the Ufa
line and a diver went down to investigate B
quickly g ve the danger signal anoTh
drawn to thade kotthe Tuc1 t J

with him Woods dead body
erect that wbtn tbe last bale of cotton waa I

ing raised the tackle hook bad csuihtinl
air pipe and torn It off where It win tost
divers helmet near th too of the beid IBM
permitted tbe water to rush inside tha dirorc
helmet and euit Woods face was not dis-
colored

¬

Mr Urael J Merritr Jr said yesterday that
the Merritt Wrecking Company pureba
very twst suits and tackle to be obtain
take every precaution to prevent
This Is tha drat accident of tha kii
aver occurred and if there were anyea
ness It was that of the direr himie
was 33 yean old ana net married H-
ihtapleton He will be barfed rn th
Hills Cemetery tomorrow by the
Banevoiont Association

Xolsi Net la Oa on tba Tfltacoa 8tmm4
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